Research in contextEvidence before this studyDespite ongoing efforts, active vaccination has yet to elicit broadly neutralizing antibodies against HIV-1 in humans. Technologies that enable long-term *in vivo* expression of potent biologics against HIV-1, such as eCD4-Ig, have protected Rhesus Macaques from SHIV and SIV challenges and shown remarkable promises.Added value of this studyPrior approach to deliver eCD4-Ig *in vivo* involved the use of Adeno-associated Virus, which can potentially be limited by hosts\' immune responses. Here, we use advanced DNA electroporation (DNA/EP) technology to deliver eCD4-Ig *in vivo* and achieve 6 months of robust expression. Additionally, we engineered an enzyme IgE-TPST2 that improve functionality of eCD4-Ig through post-translational modifications (PTM).Implications of all the available evidenceOur work demonstrates a proof-of-concept for using DNA/EP for *in vivo* delivery of complex biologics and modulating their functions through PTMs, and highlights the translational potential of such approach.Alt-text: Unlabelled Box

1. Introduction {#s0020}
===============

There are currently 37 million people living with HIV/AIDS worldwide, and two million people are newly infected each year \[[@bb0005]\]. 15--50% of patients chronically infected with HIV have developed antibodies that are considered broadly neutralizing (bNAbs) \[[@bb0010]\]. However, to date, active vaccination with HIV envelope immunogens have failed to elicit bNAbs in non-human primates (NHPs) and humans \[[@bb0015]\]. In contrast, passive transfer of bNAbs have protected NHPs from SHIV challenges \[[@bb0020], [@bb0025], [@bb0030]\]. Additionally, bNAb 10-1074 could transiently suppress viremia in HIV viremic patients \[[@bb0035]\], while bNAb 3BNC117 can delay viral rebound in HIV patients on analytic interruptions of ART (ATI) \[[@bb0040]\]. Viral rebound in these patients, typically occurring seven to ten weeks after ATI, is potentially driven by the emergence of HIV viruses resistant to the bNAb.

Recently, AAV-delivery of a potent immunoadhesin construct eCD4-Ig demonstrated protection of Rhesus Macaques (RhM) from repeated challenges of SHIV-AD8 and SIV-Mac239 \[[@bb0045]\]. eCD4-Ig is a fusion protein consisting of (from N to C-terminus) extracellular D1-D2 domains of CD4, IgG-Fc, and a 15-amino acid CCR5-mimetic peptide. As eCD4-Ig targets the conserved receptor and co-receptor binding sites on HIV envelope, it has demonstrated extreme breadth and potency, neutralizing all isolates tested with IC50 \< 5μg/mL \[[@bb0045]\]. In addition, mutations that allow HIV-1 to escape from eCD4-Ig potentially come at a fitness cost to the virus by lowering the affinity of Env to CD4 and CCR5. To further enhance the potency of eCD4-Ig, AAV-encoded TPST2 was co-administered with AAV-encoded eCD4-Ig because TPST2 can specifically sulfate tyrosine residues in the CCR5 mimetic peptide of eCD4-Ig \[[@bb0045]\].

While the utility of AAV gene delivery is well-established \[[@bb0050]\], its successful use in targeting non-immuno-privileged tissues (livers or skeletal muscles) is frequently hindered by pre-existing neutralizing antibodies against the capsid \[[@bb0055]\], which are extremely prevalent in the human population. For example, neutralizing antibodies to AAV2 are found in 30%--60% of human sera analyzed across different studies \[[@bb0060], [@bb0065]\]. In addition, delivery by AAV induces seroconversion, which precludes the possibility of redosing the biologics with the same vector \[[@bb0070]\]. Even after successful transduction of target tissues, cytotoxic T-lymphocytic response against the viral capsids may result in premature loss of the transgenes \[[@bb0075]\].

Advances in electroporation technologies (EP) have increased *in vivo* DNA plasmid driven expression by 100 fold or more \[[@bb0080]\], which has recently been translated with success in the vaccine space in the clinic \[[@bb0085], [@bb0090]\]. As plasmid delivery is serologically independent, DNA/EP represents a more reproducible approach for gene deliveries \[[@bb0095]\]. Our group has recently demonstrated the ability of DNA/EP to deliver high levels of plasmid-encoded monoclonal antibodies (DMAbs) against pseudomonas and influenza that can protect mice from lethal challenges \[[@bb0100], [@bb0105]\]. Here, we built on this technology and demonstrated that DNA/EP could express a non-native, highly structured molecule, eCD4-Ig, *in vivo*. We also showed, for the first time, DNA/EP-mediated *in vivo* delivery of enzyme IgE-TPST2 that can colocalize with and post-translationally sulfate eCD4-Ig to improve its functionality.

2. Materials and methods {#s0025}
========================

2.1. DNA design and plasmid synthesis {#s0030}
-------------------------------------

Protein sequence for ReCD4-Ig was as previously reported \[[@bb0045]\]. Protein sequences for human TPST2 and HS3SA were obtained from UniProt (accession numbers: O60704 and Q9Y663). Protein sequence for SIV~mac239~ was obtained from GenBank (accession number M33262). DNA encoding protein sequences were codon and RNA optimized as previously described \[[@bb0100], [@bb0105]\]. The optimized transgenes were synthesized *de novo* (GenScript, Piscataway, NJ) and cloned into a modified pVAX-1 backbone under the control of the human CMV promoter and bovine growth hormone poly-adenylation signal. Plasmids that encode HIV envelope gp160 for TRO11, 25,710, 398F1, CNE8, X2278, BJOX2000, X1632, CE1176, 246F3, CH119, CE0217 and CNE55 were obtained from NIH-AIDS reagent.

2.2. Cell lines, transfection and ReCD4-Ig purification {#s0035}
-------------------------------------------------------

HEK293T cells (ATCC Cat\# CRL-3216, RRID:CVCL_0063) and TZM-bl cells (NIH-ARP Cat\# 8129-442, RRID:CVCL_B478) were maintained in DMEM (Corning Cat\# 10-013CV) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Atlas Biologicals Cat\# EF-0500-A) and grown at 37 °C and 5% CO~2~. Expi293F cells (ThermoFisher Cat \# A14527, RRID:CVCL_D615) were maintained in Expi293 expression medium (ThermoFisher Cat\# A1435101) at 37 °C and 8% CO~2~. To determine *in vitro* sulfation of ReCD4-Ig, cells were seeded at a density of 0.5 × 10^6^ cells/mL in a 6-well plate and transfected with 1.0 μg of p-ReCD4-Ig and varying doses of plasmid encoded enzymes with GeneJammer (Agilent Cat\# A204130). Forty-eight hours after transfection, supernatants were collected and centrifuged at 1500*g* for 5 min to remove cellular debris. Adherent cells were lysed with cell lysis buffer (Cell Signaling Cat\# A204130) modified with protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche Cat\# 26733200). To obtain ReCD4-Ig standards for quantitative ELISA, Expi 293F cells were plated at a density of 2.5 × 10^6^ cells/mL in Expi293 expression medium, rested overnight and transfected with p-ReCD4-Ig and Expifectamine™ (ThermoFisher Cat\# A14525) in OPTI-MEM (ThermoFisher Cat\# 31985070). Transfection enhancers were added 20 h after transfection, and supernatant was harvested 5 days after transfection. Magnetic protein G beads (GenScript Cat\# L00673S) were used for purification of ReCD4-Ig, and purity was confirmed with Commassie staining of the SDS-Page gels (data not shown) (ThermoFisher Cat\# NP0321).

2.3. ELISA {#s0040}
----------

For ELISA-based quantification of ReCD4-Ig, MaxiSorp plates (ThermoFisher Cat\# 44-2404-21) were coated with 1μg/mL of JR-FL gp140 (Immune Technology Cat\# IT-001-0024∆TMp) overnight at 4 °C. Plates were washed 4 times with Phosphate Buffered Saline +0.1% Tween 20 (BioRad Cat\# 1706531) (PBS-T) and blocked with 10% FBS in PBS for 1 h at room temperature. Plates were subsequently washed and incubated with serum samples diluted in PBS-T for one hour at room temperature. Plates were washed again and incubated with secondary goat anti-human Fc HRP (Jackson ImmunoResearch Labs Cat\# 109-035-008, RRID:[AB_2337579](nif-antibody:AB_2337579){#ir0005}) at 1:5000 dilution for 1 h. The plates were subsequently developed with SigmaFast OPD (SigmaAldrich Cat\# P9187) for 10 min before OD450 measurements were performed with Biotek Synergy2 plate reader.

To detect sulfation of ReCD4-Ig in transfection supernatants or sera, MaxiSorp plate were coated at 4 °C overnight with 5μg/mL JR-FL gp140. Plates were washed and blocked with 10% FBS/PBS for 3 h at room temperature. Plates were washed, and samples diluted in PBS-T were added for 1 h incubation at room temperature. Plates were washed again and incubated with 1:250 dilution of mouse anti-sulfotyrosine antibody (Millipore Cat\# 05-1100, RRID:[AB_11213996](nif-antibody:AB_11213996){#ir0010}) for 1 h at room temperature. Finally, the plates were washed and incubated with 1:5000 dilution of anti-mouse IgG2a HRP secondary antibody (Bethyl Cat\# A90-107P, RRID:[AB_67155](nif-antibody:AB_67155){#ir0015}) for 1 h at room temperature. The plates were developed with SigmaFast OPD for 10 min and OD450 signals were measured.

2.4. Western blot {#s0045}
-----------------

For detection of ReCD4-Ig, 10uL of transfection supernatant was loaded onto pre-cast 4--12% Bis-Tris gels under non-reducing condition and transferred to an Immobilon-FL PVDF membrane (EMD Millipore Cat\# IPFL10100) with wet transfer. ReCD4-Ig was identified with IRDye 800CW goat anti-human IgG (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE) (which cross-reacts with Rhesus IgG2 Fc) at 1: 10,000 dilution. For detection of sulfated tyrosine in ReCD4-Ig ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}e), the membrane was incubated overnight with 1:1000 mouse anti-sulfotyrosine (1C-A2) at 4 °C and developed with IRDye 680RD goat anti-mouse IgG (LI-COR Biosciences Cat\# 926-32232, RRID:[AB_10806644](nif-antibody:AB_10806644){#ir0020}). As anti-mouse and anti-human antibodies are conjugated to dyes with different colors, it is possible to visualize ReCD4-Ig and sulfotyrosine bands simultaneously in a single membrane. For detection of sulfation enzymes expression *in vivo*, mice were sacrificed at indicated time points after DNA injections/IM-EP. Tibialis anterior (TA) muscles were harvested and homogenized in T-PER extraction buffer (ThermoFisher Cat\# 78510) and protease inhibitor. Fifty micrograms of muscle homogenates were loaded onto 4--12% Bis-Tris gel under reducing condition and transferred to a PVDF membrane with wet transfer. The membrane was incubated overnight with polyclonal rabbit anti-TPST2 antibodies (Abcam Cat\# ab87407, RRID:[AB_10672926](nif-antibody:AB_10672926){#ir0025}), and monoclonal mouse anti-GAPDH antibody (Cell Signaling Cat\# 97166S) at 4 °C. The membrane was subsequently developed with IRDye 680RD goat anti-mouse IgG (LI-COR Biosciences Cat\# 925--68,070, RRID:[AB_2651128](nif-antibody:AB_2651128){#ir0030}) and IRDye 800CW goat anti-rabbit IgG. All membranes were scanned with LI-COR Odyssey CLx (LI-COR Biosciences Cat\# 926-32211, RRID:[AB_621843](nif-antibody:AB_621843){#ir0035}).Fig. 1*In vitro* expression and sulfation of ReCD4-Ig. Error bars represent standard deviations.(A)Expression of ReCD4-Ig in transfection lysate and supernatant of HEK293T cells (n = 4).(B)Western blot of supernatants of HEK293T cells transfected with either p-ReCD4-Ig or pVAX-1.(C)Binding ELISA to detect tyrosine sulfation of ReCD4-Ig in transfection supernatant. HEK293 T cells were transfected with p-ReCD4-Ig or p-ReCD4-Ig with varying doses of plasmid enzyme constructs at (normalized to p-ReCD4-Ig, n = 3).(D)Western blot of supernatants of HEK293T cells transfected with either p-ReCD4-Ig alone or p-ReCD4-Ig and 1:1000 plasmid enzymes. The lower and upper panels show the total amount of ReCD4-Ig and sulfotyrosine respectively.Fig. 1

2.5. Fluorescence microscopy {#s0050}
----------------------------

Eight-well chamber slides (Nunc Cat\# 154534) were pre-coated with poly-[l]{.smallcaps}-lysine solution (SigmaAldrich Cat\# P8920) before HEK293T cells were seeded at a density of 2 × 10^5^ per well overnight. The cells were then transfected with 1.0μg of p-reCD4-Ig and 0.05μg of p-TPST2, p-IgE-TPST2 or p-ΔTM-TPST2 with GeneJammer. Forty-eight hours after transfection, the cells were fixed and permeabilized with 4% formaldehyde in PBS and 0.5% Triton-X-100 (Image-It-Fixation/Permeation Kit, ThermoFisher Cat\# R37602) and blocked with 3% BSA in PBS at room temperature for 1 h. The cells were then stained overnight at 4 °C with 1:200 dilution of anti-Golgin 97 antibody (LI-COR Biosciences Cat\# 926-32211, RRID:[AB_621843](nif-antibody:AB_621843){#ir0040}) in 1% BSA/PBS-T, and 1:200 dilution of polyclonal rabbit anti-TPST2 antibody (Abcam Cat\# ab87407, RRID:[AB_10672926](nif-antibody:AB_10672926){#ir0045}). The cells were then washed with PBS-T and stained with 1:500 dilution of Goat anti-Rabbit Alexa Fluor 594 (Thermo Fisher Scientific Cat\# A-11037, RRID:[AB_2534095](nif-antibody:AB_2534095){#ir0050}), and goat anti-mouse Alexa Fluor 488 (Thermo Fisher Scientific Cat\# A32723, RRID:[AB_2633275](nif-antibody:AB_2633275){#ir0055}). For nuclear staining, the cells were incubated with 0.5μg/mL of DAPI (SigmaAldrich Cat \# D9542) in PBS-T and mounted with cover slips using Prolonged Diamond AntiFade Mountant (ThermoFisher Cat\# P36970). *Z*-stack images were then acquired with Leica TCS SP5 II Scanning Confocal Microscope with a 64× objective. Maximal projections of the Z-stacks, deconvolution, and regions of interest analyses were performed with Leica LASX software to obtain Pearson correlation coefficients.

2.6. Animals {#s0055}
------------

All animal experiments were carried out in accordance with animal protocol 112776 approved by the Wistar Institute Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) (Philadelphia, PA). Six-eight week old female BALB/c (Charles River Cat\# 028) and B6.Cg-Foxn1nuJ (Jackson laboratory Cat\# 000819, RRID:IMSR_JAX:000819) were housed in the animal facility. For transient immune-modulation, mice were given single intraperitoneal injection of 500μg of anti-mouse CD40L (Bio X Cell Cat\# BE0017-1, RRID:[AB_1107601](nif-antibody:AB_1107601){#ir0060}). Mice were then given 160μg (2 injections) or 320μg (4 injections) intramuscular injections of DNA co-formulated with hyaluronidase (SigmaAldrich Cat\# H4272). One minute after injections, IM-EP was performed at each injection site with the CELLECTRA® 3P device (Inovio Pharmaceutical, Plymouth Meeting, PA).

2.7. *Ex vivo* neutralization assay {#s0060}
-----------------------------------

Synthesis of HIV Env pseudotyped viruses and TZM-bl assays were performed as previously described \[[@bb0110]\]. Briefly, HEK293 T cells were transfected with 4μg of plasmid encoding HIV envelope and 8μg of plasmid encoding HIV backbone pSG3Δenv (NIH-ARP Cat\# 11051) with GeneJammer. Forty-eight hours after transfection, the supernatants were filtered with Steriflip (MiliporeSigma Cat\# SCGP00525) and stored at −80 °C. Pseudoviruses were titrated with a TZM-bl luciferase reporter assay using Britelight Plus (PerkinElmer Cat\# 6066769) to determine a titer that corresponds to at least 150,000 RLU. Mice sera were heat inactivated at 56 °C for 10 min for the TZM-bl neutralization assays to determine serum concentration/titer that would result in 50% virus neutralization (IC50).

2.8. Statistics {#s0065}
---------------

One-way ANOVA analysis and pair-wise *t*-tests (with Holm-Bonferroni Adjustments in the case of multiple comparisons) were performed with GraphPad Prism 7.0. IC~50~ values were computed with a non-linear regression model of percentage neutralization *versus* log (reciprocal serum dilution) using Prism 7.0. P-values \<0.05 were considered as statistically significant.

3. Results {#s0070}
==========

3.1. Transfection of HEK293T cells enables expression and secretion of ReCD4-Ig *in vitro* {#s0075}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since AAV-delivered Rhesus eCD4-Ig (ReCD4-Ig) protected RhMs against SHIV challenges \[[@bb0045]\], we had focused our current work on ReCD4-Ig for downstream comparisons. An optimized transgene encoding ReCD4-Ig with an N-terminal IgG kappa-leader sequence was designed and synthesized *de novo* and cloned into a modified pVAX-1 plasmid backbone. Expression of this engineered p-ReCD4-Ig DNA construct was studied *in vitro* by transfection of HEK293T cells followed by ELISA quantification. In both the transfection supernatant and cell lysate, robust expression of ReCD4-Ig was detected ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}a). Western blot of the transfection supernatant with anti-human IgG confirmed secretion of ReCD4-Ig ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}b).

3.2. Co-transfection of p-ReCD4-Ig and p-TPST2 variants allows *in vitro* sulfation of ReCD4-Ig {#s0080}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies have demonstrated that tyrosine sulfation of CCR5 mimetic peptide by trans-Golgi resident enzymes, TPST2, enhances potency of ReCD4-Ig \[[@bb0045], [@bb0115]\]. As ReCD4-Ig is targeted to the secretory pathway early in the translation process by the IgG leader sequence, tyrosine sulfation of ReCD4-Ig could only occur if the TPST2 variant is also expressed in the secretory compartment.

To highlight our ability to target TPST2 to the right subcellular compartment, we co-transfected HEK293T cells with p-ReCD4-Ig and plasmids encoding TPST2 enzyme variants. The p-IgE-TPST2, a construct with an IgE leader sequence upstream of TPST2, was predicted to sulfate ReCD4-Ig since the IgE leader sequence facilitates trafficking of TPST2 into the endoplasmic reticulum. A second TPST2 construct with a deletion in the transmembrane (TM) motif, p-ΔTM-TPST2, was not expected to sulfate ReCD4-Ig since the TM deletion removes the signal anchor sequence required for Trans-Golgi Network (TGN) targeting of TPST2. Finally, a control plasmid, p-HS3SA, was tested. HS3SA is a Golgi-resident enzyme which can transfer sulfate groups to heparin sulfate and has a similar catalytic site as compared to TPST2 \[[@bb0120]\]. Varying doses of DNA-encoded enzymes (1:5000 to 1:20, enzyme: ReCD4-Ig) were used to determine the minimal dose required to maximize sulfation of ReCD4-Ig. Using an anti-sulfotyrosine binding ELISA on cell supernatant, higher sulfation was observed for both TPST2 and IgE-TPST2 groups, even at the lowest enzyme dose of 1:5000, as compared to the baseline ReCD4-Ig only group ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}c). Furthermore, for both TPST2 and IgE-TPST2, sulfation signals were saturated at a remarkable 1:1000 enzyme dose, and higher dose of DNA did not increase sulfation. In comparison, RecCD4-Ig sulfation for both the ΔTM-TPST2 and HS3SA groups were not higher than the baseline. The lack of sulfation with the HS3SA group indicates remarkable specificity of sulfotransferases. To further confirm enzyme-mediated sulfation of ReCD4-Ig, the supernatants were analyzed with Western blots ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}d). Again, stronger sulfotyrosine bands were observed for the 1:1000 TPST2 and IgE-TPST2 groups than for the ReCD4-Ig only, ΔTM, and HS3SA groups. Taken together, these results suggest that DNA-encoded TPST2, and IgE-TPST2 can mediate *in vitro* sulfation of ReCD4-Ig at a remarkably low dose.

3.3. Incorporation of the N-terminal IgE leader sequence enhances targeting of TPST2 to TGN {#s0085}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We used fluorescence microscopy to determine whether IgE leader sequence can improve trafficking of DNA-encoded IgE-TPST2 to the cellular secretory compartment. HEK293T cells were transfected with either p-ReCD4-Ig only, or p-ReCD4-Ig in combination with p-TPST2, p-IgE-TPST2, or p-ΔTM-TPST2. 48 h after transfections, cells were harvested and stained with DAPI (blue), anti-TPST2 (red), and anti-Golgin 97 (green). Golgin-97 is a trans-Golgi resident protein commonly used to determine the expression of a protein of interest in TGN \[[@bb0125]\]. Confocal microscopy images of harvested cells illustrate robust expression of TPST2, IgE-TPST2 and ΔTM-TPST2 upon transfection ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}a). More importantly, IgE-TPST2 appears to co-localize with Golgin 97 to a greater extent than TPST2, whereas ΔTM-TPST2 does not co-localize with Golgin 97. To quantify the extent of co-localization between Golgin 97 and TPST2 variants, we analyzed the Pearson correlation coefficients (PCC) between red and green channels for 16 regions of interests for each group ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}b). The global one-way ANOVA analysis yields a p-value\<0.0001 and post-hoc pairwise *t*-test shows PCC for the IgE-TPST2 group (PCC = 0.542) is significantly higher than that for the TPST2 group (PCC = 0.275, p \< 0.0001). To ensure co-transfection with ReCD4-Ig did not change enzyme localization, we also co-transfected HEK293T cells with plasmid enzymes and pVAX1 backbone, and observed similar colocalization patterns (Supplemental Fig. 1). Taken together, the results support that while both TPST2 and IgE-TPST2 can traffic to TGN, IgE-TPST2 can be targeted to the secretory compartment more efficiently than TPST2, potentially because the N-terminal IgE leader sequence is recognized by signal recognition particle (SRP) more efficiently than the internal signal anchorage sequence of TPST2.Fig. 2Subcellular targeting of IgE-TPST2(A)Confocal microscopy to determine colocalization between TPST2 variant (red) and Golgin 97 (green). Nuclei are stained with DAPI (blue).(B)Quantification of colocalization between TPST2 variants and Golgin 97 with PCC and regions of interest analyses (n = 16). P-values from posthoc pairwise *t*-tests are indicated: \*\*, p \< 0.005, \*\*\*\*, p \< 0.0005.Fig. 2

3.4. DNA/EP mediates *in vivo* expression of ReCD4-Ig and sulfation enzymes {#s0090}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next determined whether we can express ReCD4-Ig and the sulfation enzyme TPST2 *in vivo* with DNA/EP. We observed strong TPST2 expression in the injected as compared to the contralateral legs of mice for at least 56 days ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}a). DNA/EP also mediated robust *in vivo* expression of IgE-TPST2 (Supplemental Fig. 2). Since ReCD4-Ig sequence is RhM based, strong anti-drug antibodies could develop in immune competent mice and influence the expression profile of ReCD4-Ig. Thus, immunodeficient B6.Cg-Foxn1nu/J (nude) mice were used initially. We observed a high level of expression of ReCD4-Ig, which peaked at an average of 35μg/mL 14 days post injection (d.p.i) ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}b). Remarkably, expression was detected as early as 3 d.p.i (average 5.7μg/ml) and lasted for at least 150 days (average 3.1μg/ml). In addition, ReCD4-Ig expression profile in transiently immune-depleted BALB/c mice demonstrated a similar pattern.Fig. 3*In vivo* expression and sulfation of ReCD4-Ig. Each dot represents an individual mouse; error bars represent standard deviation. P-values were computed with pairwise t-tests: \*, p \< 0.05, \*\*, p \< 0.005, \*\*\*, p \< 0.0005, \*\*\*\*, p \< 0.0005.(A)Western blot of muscle homogenates 7--56 d.p.i demonstrates expression of TPST2 (43 kDa) in the injected legs as compared to the contralateral legs. GAPDH (37 kDa) serves as loading controls.(B)Serum expression of ReCD4-Ig in B6.Cg-Foxn1nu/J and transiently immune-depleted BALB/c from a single round of DNA injection (160μg). N = 5 for each group.(C)Binding ELISA to determine ReCD4-Ig tyrosine sulfation in sera of BALB/c mice injected with p-ReCD4-Ig alone or p-ReCD4-Ig with varying doses of p-IgE-TPST2.(D)Serum expression level of ReCD4-Ig in mice cotreated with 320μg p-ReCD4-Ig and varying plasmid IgE-TPST2 doses 7 d.p.i.(E)Serum expression level of ReCD4-Ig at different timepoints in BALB/c treated with either 320μg of p-ReCD4-Ig or 320μg of p-ReCD4-Ig and 0.32μg of p-IgE-TPST2. Each line represents an individual mouse.(F)Average sulfation signals of ReCD4-Ig in the sera of BALB/c treated with 320μg of p-ReCD4- and 0.32μg of p-IgE-TPST2. N = 5 for the group. Dotted line represents average sulfation signals of ReCD4-Ig in the sera of BALB/c treated with 320μg of p-ReCD4 alone 7 d.p.i.Fig. 3

3.5. Low dose of p-IgE-TPST2 leads to *in vivo* sulfation of ReCD4-Ig without decreasing its expression {#s0095}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next tested the ability of DNA-encoded IgE-TPST2 to sulfate ReCD4-Ig *in vivo* in transiently immune-depleted BALB/c mice. Remarkably, we observed that 1:1000 dose of IgE-TPST2 can saturate the sulfation OD450 signals detected in the mice sera 7 d.p.i, as compared to 1:20 IgE-TPST2 dose group ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}c). Additionally, sulfation of ReCD4-Ig was significantly higher, even at a lower 1:5000 dose of the enzyme, as compared to the baseline ReCD4-Ig only group. Previous studies describe that co-transfection of a high dose of TPST2 with its target proteins *in vitro* could lead to decreased secretion of the target proteins \[[@bb0130]\]. We observed a similar phenomenon both *in vitro* and *in vivo* ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}d and Supplemental Fig. 3a). To study if we could find an effective dose that would not limit ReCD4-Ig expression, we titrated the amount of IgE-TPST2 co-administered *in vivo*. A high dose (1:20) of IgE-TPST2 co-transfected with ReCD4-Ig resulted in 67% and 70% decreases in the expression of ReCD4-Ig in transfection supernatants and mice sera, respectively, as compared to ReCD4-Ig only groups. Additionally, suppression of ReCD4-Ig secretion is not directly driven by IgE-TPST2-mediated sulfation since co-administration of p-ReCD4-Ig and 1:20 p-HS3SA also reduces ReCD4-Ig expression by 52% (Supplemental Fig. 3b). Importantly, at the minimal 1:1000 dose of p-IgE-TPST2 required for optimal sulfation of ReCD4-Ig, we did not observe a difference in ReCD4-Ig expression 7 d.p.i between ReCD4-Ig only and ReCD4-Ig + 1:1000 IgE-TPST2 groups ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}d). Such pattern was again observed when the mice injected with either pReCD4-Ig alone or pReCD4-Ig + 1:1000 p-IgE-TPST2 were followed over time ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}e). In addition, using binding ELISA to assess the durability of sulfation of ReCD4-Ig by IgE-TPST2 *in vivo*, we observed peak levels of sulfation in the co-treated mice between 7 and 14 d.p.i ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}f). Sulfation of ReCD4-Ig in these co-treated mice declines over time but remains significantly higher than the mice which did not receive plasmid enzyme co-treatment for at least three weeks. Taken together, these results illustrate that plasmid encoded enzymes delivered by electroporation can enable *in vivo* sulfation of ReCD4-Ig at a remarkably low dose without decreasing the expression of ReCD4-Ig.

3.6. *In vivo* sulfation increases the potency of ReCD4-Ig {#s0100}
----------------------------------------------------------

We next determined if *in vivo* sulfation of ReCD4-Ig can enhance its potency. Similar levels of ReCD4-Ig expression (40μg/mL) was again observed for both p-ReCD4-Ig only and p-ReCD4-Ig + 1:1000 p-IgE-TPST2 groups 7 d.p.i in immune-depleted BALB/c mice ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}a). We first tested the ability of *in vivo* produced ReCD4-Ig to neutralize one of the pseudoviruses from the global panel (25,710, Tier 2, clade C) using the standard TZM-bl assay \[[@bb0135]\]. Sulfation mediated by IgE-TPST2 significantly enhanced the ability of ReCD4-Ig to neutralize this isolate, as evidenced by a right-ward shift in the neutralization curve ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}b). We then evaluated the effects of ReCD4-Ig sulfation with a panel of 13 pseudoviruses comprising of the global panel and the tier 3 isolate SIV~mac239~ \[[@bb0135]\]. We observed that ReCD4-Ig neutralized all 13 viruses in the panel with an IC50 less than 5μg/mL and a mean IC50 of 0.83μg/mL ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}c and [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}d). Naïve mice sera, in comparison, did not neutralize any of the pesudovirus at a titer of 1:20. Our results validated the remarkable breadth of eCD4-Ig as described in previous studies \[[@bb0045]\]. In addition, sulfation of ReCD4-Ig enhances its potency in neutralizing 8/12 pseudoviruses in the global panel (CE1176, 25710, X2278, TRO, BJOX, X1632, CH119, CNE55) and Mac239 ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}c--d and Supplemental Fig. 4). Sulfation exhibits the most drastic effect on the ability of ReCD4-Ig to neutralize CE1176, with a 10-fold drop in IC50 (0.57 ± 0.27 μg/mL to 0.05 ± 0.02 μg/mL). Overall, IgE-TPST2 mediated sulfation led to a decrease in the geometric mean of IC50 against the viral panel from 0.83μg/mL to 0.27μg/mL. Of note, the IC50 of sulfated ReCD4-Ig in neutralization of Mac239 is 0.16 ± 0.06 μg/mL, similar to the IC50 reported for AAV delivered ReCD4-Ig \[[@bb0045]\]. Taken together, our results validated *in vivo* sulfation of ReCD4-Ig by plasmid-encoded IgE-TPST2 from a functional standpoint and demonstrated the ability of DNA-encoded enzymes to modulate biological functions of a target protein through post-translational modification (PTM).Fig. 4Functional characterization of IgE-TPST2 mediated sulfation on ReCD4-Ig. Each dot represents an individual mouse; error bars represent standard deviation. P-values were computed with pairwise t-tests.(A)Serum concentrations of ReCD4-Ig at the time of terminal bleed (7 d.p.i) in immune-depleted BALB/c mice injected with 320μg of p-ReCD4-Ig alone or p-ReCD4-Ig + 1:1000 p-IgE-TPST2.(B)Neutralization of 25,710 pseudovirus *versus* serum concentration of ReCD4-Ig.(C)Comparison of ReCD4-Ig IC50 with or without IgE-TPST2 treatment.(D)IC50 values of ReCD4-Ig in sera of mice with and without IgE-TPST2 treatment. Geometric mean of IC50 across the panel (except for MLV) is also given.Fig. 4

4. Discussion {#s0105}
=============

Sulfation plays an important role in molecular interactions between CCR5, gp120, and CD4 to support HIV infection. Sulfated tyrosine residues on the N-terminus of CCR5 and CD4i antibody (412d) mediate their intermolecular interactions with the V3 loop of Env in the CD4-bound post-fusion state \[[@bb0140]\]. As such, sulfated CD4i antibodies neutralize primary HIV-1 isolates more potently than non-sulfated prototypical CD4i antibodies 17b and 48d \[[@bb0145]\]. In addition, the CDRH3s of many V2-apex bNAbs (PGDM1400, PG9) are also tyrosine sulfated \[[@bb0150]\]. By using DNA/EP to express both ReCD4Ig and IgE-TPST2 *in vivo,* we have significantly increased potency of the immuneadhesin through post-translational sulfation, validating and extending prior findings \[[@bb0045]\].

Importantly, this is the first report utlizing DNA to encode an enzyme that can carry out PTM of a target protein *in vivo*. Through modulating protein function *in vivo*, DNA/EP provides a platform with diverse applications. For example, by modifying the glycosylation pattern in the Fc portion of immunoglobulin, we can fine-tune its effector functions. Afucosylation of IgG1 Fc with endoglycosidase/fucosidase, for instance, can potentially enhance antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity (ADCC) of the modified antibody. Terminal sialylation, in the context of core fucosylation, exhibits an opposite effect \[[@bb0155], [@bb0160]\]. In the area of vaccine design, PTMs of an antigen can create new epitopes for recognition by the immune system. For instance, both germline encoded and somatically mutated antibodies in the CAP256.VRC26 lineage recognize sialic-acid bearing glycans at N160, or N156 positions of the HIV envelope \[[@bb0165]\]. Co-administration of DNA-encoded HIV Env antigens and sialytransferases could likely elicit such glycan-dependent neutralizing antibodies.

Our results illustrate that a remarkably low dose of 1:1000 p-IgE-TPST2 is required for *in vivo* sulfation of ReCD4-Ig. We expected this finding since a single molecule of the enzyme should be able to turn over multiple copies of target proteins. Specifically, since TPST2 has a turnover number (k~cat~) of 5.1 × 10^−3^ s^−1^ (for a mono-sulfated CCR8 peptide) and half-life of a Golgi-resident enzyme is about 20 h, a single copy of TPST2 enzyme should be able to turnover at least hundreds of copies of ReCD4-Ig \[[@bb0170], [@bb0175]\]. Of note, the dose required to sulfate ReCD4-Ig is much lower for DNA-encoded IgE-TPST2 (1:1000) than AAV-encoded TPST2 (1:4). This demonstrates the high efficiency of DNA/EP mediated enzyme delivery and that muscle cells have received separate copies of both p-IgE-TPST2 and p-ReCD4-Ig simultaneously. This is likely due to directionally pulsed electric fields that can create transient pores in the plasma membrane, which move polyanionic plasmid DNA directly into the cells to improve transfection efficiency by 100--1000 folds \[[@bb0080]\]. In comparison, uptake of AAV-encoded genetic materials (ReCD4-Ig and TPST2) into cells requires clathrin-dependent endocytosis or micropinocytosis \[[@bb0180], [@bb0185]\], and transduction of muscles cells by both AAV-TPST2 and AAV-eCD4-Ig can occur in a stochastic fashion.

The results also support an approach to target an enzyme to a specific subcellular compartment to maximize its functions. While the efficiency of IgE-TPST2 mediated sulfation appears similar to that of TPST2-mediated sulfation ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}d), selective targeting of the IgE-TPST2 can potentially reduce cytosolic expression of the enzyme and off-target effects. This approach can be further extended to target proteins to other subcellular compartments for therapeutic and investigational purposes. Specifically, an N-terminal sequence consisting of 10--70 amino acids that forms amphipathic helices could target proteins to the mitochondria; a dileucine motif DXXLL, or a tyrosine-based motif YXXØ, in the cytoplasmic tail of a transmembrane protein could target it to the lysosome; whereas a unit of 5 basic positively charged amino acids could target a protein to the nucleus \[[@bb0190], [@bb0195]\].

Finally, we have demonstrated the ability of DNA/EP to enable robust and long-term *in vivo* expression of immunoadhesins like ReCD4-Ig. With a single round of injection, a peak expression level of 80-100μg/mL in mice was observed, with levels that remains above 3μg/mL for 150 days. The decline in ReCD4-Ig expression between 28 and 42 d.p.i ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}b) and in ReCD4-Ig sulfation between 14 and 28 d.p.i ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}f) is under further investigation. Approaches such as modifications to the plasmid backbone to reduce *in vivo* promoter silencing and protein engineering to increase enzyme half-lives are worthy of future investigations \[[@bb0200]\]. The *in vivo* folding of ReCD4-Ig into its proper conformational state is confirmed by the observation that DNA-encoded ReCD4-Ig demonstrates excellent potency and breadth in neutralizing all isolates from the global panel with an IC50 less than 5μg/mL and a mean IC50 of 0.27μg/mL. Recently, our preliminary studies demonstrate microgram per milliliter levels of expression of other monoclonal antibodies can be achieved in NHPs with Cellectra EP delivered DNA, supporting the potential translation of this approach (work in progress). This study illustrates the utility of DNA/EP for *in vivo* expression and subcellular targeting of an enzyme and provides a strategy for modifying protein functions *in vivo* through PTM. Further study to determine whether the DNA/EP can be a tool to deliver and modify immunoadhesins and other important biologics to prevent and control HIV-1 infection and other diseases is likely important.
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